Lunch Menu

small plates
Jersey Scallops

Garden Pea Soup

garlic & parsley | fennel | walnuts
£13.00

smoked bacon cream | Alsace lardons | mint oil | pea
£9.00

Citrus Cured Salmon

Pressing of Ham Hock

soda bread | crème fraiche | caper berry | radish
£11.00

parsley gel | piccalilli fluid | sourdough bread
£10.00

Fresh Picked Crab
avocado | gazpacho | cucumber | celery | apple
£12

main plates
Lobster Celebration

Native Crab

lobster tempura | lobster & truffle potato salad | chilled
lobster claws | ponzu
£48.00

whole Jersey spider crab | assiette of dips | brown bread
£32.00

Jersey Turbot

Chicken Cordon Bleu

cucumber consommé | dill cucumber salad | dill oil
| caviar
£33.00

chicken | ham | cheese | asparagus | potato
| herb emulsion
£26.00

Rotolo
pasta | spinach | onion | feta | pine nut | parmesan
£17.00

sweet plates
Grilled Pineapple

Jersey Lavender Cheesecake

honey | chocolate crumb | sweet cream cheese
£10.50

white chocolate | honey ice cream
£10.50

Vanilla Pannacotta

Selection of British Cheeses

Trinity strawberry sorbet | local berry textures
£10.50

tomato and onion chutney | grapes | artisan crackers
| house bread
£12.00

Selection of House made Ice Creams and Sorbets
£9.00

Fresh local ingredients that change with the seasons inspire our dishes &
we are pleased to introduce you to our Summer Lunch Menu.
Naturally in Jersey there is strong emphasis on seafood and our local supplier Dunn Ross Fisheries provides
the best quality, fresh local fish including scallops, crab & lobster on a daily basis. Meats supplied by Woodlands Farm
Butchers and fresh vegetables from Fungi Delecti ensure that every dish we serve is freshly prepared and cooked on the
premises every day.
Chef Jason Williamson

_________________________________

sandwiches
Jersey roast beef with fresh horseradish remoulade
Chateau’s apple smoked salmon on chef’s mam’s soda bread
Jersey crab delicately mixed with mayo on brioche
Fungi Delecti’s beautiful duck eggs loved into a duck egg mayo with chive butter
Honey roast ham with chef’s black butter and tomato relish
£7.95
Add Chef’s house made soup of the day
£4.95
_________________________________

Fish dish may contain small bones. We cannot guarantee the absence of nut traces. If you require further information on ingredients which
may cause allergy or intolerance please speak with a member of the team before ordering. If you have an allergy it would be helpful to us if
you could inform us so we can ensure that the dish you select is not at risk from cross contamination by other foods during preparation.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to non-residential and bed & breakfast only guests.

